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Geld opani qulst y at 137 Exenanfa, 108

Money easy at 78. Government Stocks ia good
dcmaad and steady at former rates. Ttaera U wmi
littla activity m railway "bares. Freight annate-ment- a

ll;ht, with (Q vjo!s f aU kinds ia port.
Thsre U a bittor Inquiry ior U feadiajt articles of
breadgiufls. Supnr, tallow, ooco. and bason ar in
request. Fork, beef, pctrolouir, ot'i, hidri, cotton,
and wool ar fiee.y ou'.ieU at lower rates, with small
domain).

on tlio occasion of tho retirement from offloe of
Hr. William AlcUvrar, Treasurer of tlio Metro-
politan 1'oIkh) bmnl tre lurtv two captains of the
Metropolitan foiiw District assembled at headquar-
ters., jostoruov, and bud'.) that f.nteinan tormal tadieu &ubequiintiy, at a nice iug. ot wnlch Super-
intendent iieuueay vat 4tkairniau, nd Inspector
Car enter secretary, lnp.ieotor Dilas and Folk and
Capiat us lodu, WukIoui, and 8jieltit wore -a

a committee tu draw np and en one to be
liandeouit ly einfiOHt-o- aiul presented to Mr MoMur-ra-

a aer.es l oxpreHsivo or tlio senso of
the roiue Captuns ot Aie Metropolitan biatrial,.

TlieComniil'oo appoiuUid yesterday by the Hoard
of btipoi visois to iuveat'pate tlio charges ot corrup-
tion made arumst the Jicw County couit Houe
Committee, ui'jt ) eMorrtay afternoon, bnt owiax so
t)ib80Lco ot Mr. Ky., who was uoi prepared with
liis lutoi Rogatories, the investigation wan adjoarnad
till Fntiay. at2 F. M. Mr. Kycbtained a manda-
mus by ai plication to the Supreme Court, compel-
ling- the Cuuiuntioe, against who in tue cnarjcos are
brought, 'o plneo t'if jr books in the bauds oi the
C lrk of Vsi Hoard Oi Supervisors that ibey may be
Open to the puui.u avoiding to law.

lu the case ot the . Morris firs and Inland Insu-
rance Company, already reported, Mr. John K.
liaekett, oi iuib city, was veatoroay appointed it,

and 11 ud bo uts iu the sum oi 85'J,0i0. Air. .

Julin K Dcvun auo Jonu It, Mai tin are his mretios.
Ji tclt-piai- iiom .Albany insVrnis us that Mr. E. A.
Maui bury, a loimcr frosidunt ot tho Company, has
also been mipoiu,ed Hoceiror. It this be so, there
w ill tioubilo-- s bo a conflict as to who had a right to
act in the pieiuiros.

An a tentative mandamus was yesterday granted
by Justice liaHiarti, ot the Suprome Court, on the
petition ol Jo-ep- a F. Daly aiming t the Board of
Hupervhors. 'The motion is made to compel this.
Hoard to allow an inspection of their books, records,
etc., relative o the czpenees oi the new Court ilouso
now in course ot coustru'nion. The Court decided
the Hoatd malt opon tlieir books lor inspection, kor
ehow cause on Monaaj next why thoy should uot
do so.

Ihe rcrrcs&ntatiyes of the various "Vf orkingmsn's
X'tiioiisoi this city assembled at Clinton iiad la.it
evening, and siguillod their roadinoss to aid the
House i'oiuiers' Luiou in theirstrike, which thoy iu-to-

to niako on Monday next for a reduction of
their hours of labor to oight hours a day. The
meeting was addressed by Messrs. O. P. Taylor,

--John itced, 1'isher, Howard Wuffiold, D. s.
drilliii, Wiliatn ilaid.ng, Vincent ft. .Lecompto,
Irving and nnis.

At the hale of Pcranton coal yesterday, pi lew
were again much lowor. biove coal tor $3 40 to

8'46; grate, - HQ 42 to 6 45,; lump, 6 25 to S6 87;
steamer, 5P6 40 to 96 50. At the January sale, stove
coa sold lor 89 fill to ; grate, $3 75 to $912J;
lump, 8 to t-- 87 J ; steamor. $9. It wns rumored '

that the Company would continue i eir saloa
monthly, no matter what the pries might be.

At Holario Hall, in Kast Broadway, an toierestingr
lcciuro was delivered last eveniDg by the Key. 'V.
Koren, oi theXorwenan StnoJ atiocorah, on the
Norwegian settlements in tuo Wet. lho Norwegiaa

.population, which in some parti of toe Western
Mates is quite numerous, appears to be in a pros-
perous coin iuon, and much is boing done lu the
way of orectinpohurehes and school-house- s among '

them In this city a (Scandinavian .Lntberan ton

lias been lormed in connection with the
Norwegian Synod.

Faliick Kelly aud Tbomas Collins, two waiter.
employed in Ta lor's Saloon, corner oi Franklin
street and Broadway, quarrelled on Tuesday even-
ing, and K.eliv stabbed Collins in tue back with a
kuilo, wounding him slightly. The assailant was
Committed lor trial.

During a quarrel between Alonzo Itrown and
Edward bliaw, yesterday, at i'ior No. 60 East
river, Brown knocked down his oppouent with a
ehovel, iullictiug serious Injuries, hhaw was con-
veyed to Ite.letue Hospital, and his assailant was
locked up.

i The police captains of New York and Brooklyn
were called together, ) esterday, by Superintendent
Kennedy, and instructed in their new duties under
the Metropolitan Health Law. l'uoy wore ordered
to be uioparod to respond at once with any report
which the now Health Commission which is to or-- .
gouize to-d- may demand at their hanas.

fULTOH.

THE BRITISH PROVINCES.

More Bank Burglaries Police Officers
and Alderiaea buriceI with Betas
Accomplice tf the Ttolavea Siartllns
ItevelaUoua mt CanasBtasn OMeitU M
ralljy The Brlttasi ProTliaelait Gov
ersiora lai Ceaacil, Kt.
Torokto, Teiwuary 26. Canada i or. the eve

of another ivenkm scare lb at promirs to be
more widespread than any of those that have
taken plae e this winter. It is well known that
thevCalholiic B'.sbop of Toronto has expressed
his wilHn;fD8B that the Hibernian Society,
which heretofore lie has denounced, shall make
the usual tUsplay on St. Patrick's day, and it
is believed .that aU over the province the
Irish element will exhibit .open hostility on
Ulttli uay. i

Indeed, some assert that this is the by flxecr
upon lcr liejirai aweeney to siriice iQai nis
plan of attack:, is. ;to send cm a1! raiding parties
agalnBt Canada on the 17th of March, to .cause a
diversion And attract the attention ot the British
troops in Canada, ..while with Ills matn fcrce he
Invades New lirunswick, and etfocts a lodgment

. on the se coast. The Government otliciaJs here
profess to believ e that the Canadian Irish on

,tU Patrick's day nrill make a demouBtratloa ot a
threatening nature, as a cover for raids on the
border, aud that Sweeney will make the lower
province t'lls real point ot altaok. As a protec-
tive measure, the loyal Orangemen of the coun-
try are arming to Assist the Government, and a

.lively time may be looked for.
To one fcmiiiar wilt the power ,of the military

of Cunadajt docs se-ea-u reasonable that Sweeney
could not accomplish much here now; but New
Brunswick can be leached without crossing
rivers and lakes, aul with the smell force there
and the dtftiiultyot obtaining troons in tlio winter
and spring lrom Canada and England, she would
be unable to oiler much resistance. There wa
a time whea Sweeney nuaht have taken Canada,
but he uUos ed it U aUp by. That he and bis
Congress an J Senate are working in sober
earnest I faave liut Canada 4S.no longer
accessible. 11 is impregnoble- to any foroe the'
Fenians can mise; lf.Swetneyproposw to make
a lodgment in a British colony on this continent
it must be via the Maine frontier. ' No Iohger

an it bo dor? by the St," Jiawrehpe,, where tjie
ice is already breaking 'wjx, and whe.r.0 thirty or
forty thousand men un he. .thrown .agjiiuit him
in a few hours.

JLaHt susimer, will recollect, an Alderman
of Hamilton, Canada West, ran away to avoid
lrial for complicity with burglars and pick-
pockets. K came out then that Seraeant Major
McDowell, of ihelToron to police lorce, was in
oine way an accomplico with the dishonest A-

lderman, andrertaia Hamilton policemen, who
were difmisel from oflice. McDowell, however,
escaped puinshmeutr the evidence not being

to convict tlm. No twithst audio g the
breaking tip of the' Hamilton, gang, burglaries
and bank robberies were numerous. Among
other hauls wade waa one 'at the Gore Bank,
Jalt, whicb was robbed by a fellow styled "Bris-

tol Bill" and his confederates. This gang was
also broken up, and sowo of the operator ar-
rested. But the most astounding part is yet to
come.

A prisoner In the Tcroato jail on Saturday ex-
pressed a desire to make an affidavit. An attor-
ney named Droit was caltad, and an affidavit
tii dn imuiwtirier in the (rait Bunk robbery, be
sides Brutol Bill, Dr. Davis and Gtistatf, the,,
latter of whom was last lau accused oi naving
poisoned and attempted to rob a Mr, McKuinou,
lu Toronto. Oustaff then fled to New York,
where he has relatives, and waa surrendered to
the Canadian anthorities under the extradition
treaty. Besides Davis aud Gustatf, who
it is alleged made accomplices of Bris-
tol Bill, it appears that McDowell

nd other Toronto police, for a consideration,
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kfptthe burglars poted upon efforts male for
their anrst, ana si olio welt, u is cminiea,
secreted Bristol Bill for weeki In his honso in
this city. It is also charged in the ailidavlt that
aeveral City Detclives, and two Aldermen, one

whom is ia th habit of presiding sometimes
Police Marnftrate, were In the pay of the bank

robbers, and received large money qonsldora- -

tinnn aa tbpir nhnre.
All thewottenataof Ut affidarit haTeaet leaked I
t . .i. . i i nni. .,,..111.1 thaH

police wKh the Uansactlon-M- t enoagh ia
known to establish thebeliet that respectable

of the city have prostituted their
oflice lo the acqulrttion of lucre. N. Y. Herald.

FUG8T OF BEBfikUXT MAJOR MTOWEl.L ARREST OF
PArROL 61 BOJL!tt MACK.

lYam th. 7oronf Globe, Ftbntmry VI.
' On article ef yesto.i day Tnorainfr was enon?h

to phow the pc)l'ic tout sr nothing of a startling
character hud taken v'sp i ,ulB o ty an thpy
will not, Iheiiore, wonder that other fnett of an
annaitv nisrtlincf nsfjrV) aro abent to be un- -

iinrf it in ncfdhK to state hat Serreant- -

FMnior Mc Dowell, torii'erlv an officer of the etty
police departmeut, wri tne parry reicrrea to as
secretly conniving wtith Bristsd Bill. On Satur-
day night, at eleven o'clock, McDowell received
inlormatlon That irdpiaiu inuini, i nurauioa,
intended to arrest Win before twenty-lou- r henra,
and it was a lact currently 4 nown in this city
on Bat.irday afternoon that McDowell was
deenly implicated with Bristol BUI. Yester day,

Kiroll nppoaTd with a warrant
lor the arrest of McDwell, that individua l had,
of disaiipearea, naving leu tue cuy aur'
Inr Rundav nitrfct or liondav morning.

Mack vtas found at his own residence, and
allowed nuaselt to be taken, into cub- -

tortv. Iio is iirrestcd on a charge of finding and
abetting in the Core. JBsnk burglary, inasmuch

.'he knew the leca'c vt Bristol Bill wkti he was
Mcreted in BlcPowcU's house, and 'a-s- present
at an ovur supper pivm bv Jitn Bro wa at Bristol
rtiii'a hrvnso on Bisucn street, in c Haoanv with
Prown, RoHuson, unrt ft young lad aamcd Mul-ane-

who is u'o ia enstody. It ise aid that
while at supper Brfctal Bill tapped at an outside
window ana iaugnuj.iy saw, .

-- ufya, are you
eating at my expense referring t theproceeJs
of the Itttnburg Bank: burglary.

Mack declares that he never hard 'ny such
words used, and that lie nevfirhad the slightest
knowledge of Bristol Bill. Dr. Davie, who has

'made portions of lis;.e reflations, a iid young
Mulvaney, formerly a bartender and an intimate
Iriend of Jim lrown, will be taken up to Gait
this mornine, whore the case will be tried. Dr.
Oustaff i will also be1 placed t his trial as
soon as permission is reoeived from the r"ash-inpto- n

authorities, Giistalf being extradited lor
administering poisonous drugs.

TEE STAO.'S PREOKEa.
Jetr; Davis on Wat li.aal SaHute, tne Pre-

sident's Vto OtUer Tote lie is
Grewlnp GarruSnas mu& Cwmmiiiilea-tlv- e

Ag:aln, and laulges In Keeollvc
tloas of tiki llttva Days Au Interest-ln- c

LsMer, Cte.
FonraEaa Movroe, lebruary 27. "I see the

Government na al nu' uuer Coiiemaugli, on tho
annlereary of Washington's birthday, fired a
gun for all the State. North and South," re
marked Jen. Iavi9 af terwards to the otneerot
the day. '"It is etranH the Administration," ho
continued-- , "did not lieae an order to ignore the
States ftbe'Confcdeicy.n

These two vcmarks ef the quondam august'
ruler f Ak Confederacy, though of. no special
import ance, show this much at least, that hie
once busy brain is keenly on the alert to note
Massing events and make comments upsn them,

ons I understand he gave
credit to President Jonuson for his recognition
of the late rebellious Stated, of whom, from first
to last, be has always tpoken in terms of highest
praise. I am informed that since he has been
most plainly outspoken in commendation of the
Prcfulent's veto of the Freedmen's Bureau bill.

QuotiDg these reiriuiks of Jell'. Davis reminds
me to say that the order issued some time since
f orbidding othcers in attendance on him to speak
to him or him to tlieia has been rescinded. Few
men can be more pleasantly garrulous than Mr.
Davis w ban ho is iu tlio uiooil for it, and this re-

newal of a privilege aud enjoyment of which he
was only temporality, and as many think very
stupidly, debarred, ia areatly relished by him as
well aa by the officers of the fort, who never fall
to find in his conversation a most substantial
least of reason. It is noted, however, of late
that he makes no reference to bis trial He talks
of politics, of the war, and rumors of war be-
yond the sea, of affaiis in Soulh America, of new
looks and new inventions, and gives racy
sketches of his old Conrrcfsioa&l days, Inter-
spersed with rich and rare reminiscences of the
men and measures of those days.

He runs over, in fact, the whole catalogue of
conversational topics, and neither exhausts the
subjects nor himself. I have stated that he
'talks only when in the mood. At times only
monosyllables can be extracted from him. His
spirits and vivacity are gone. A mantle of im-
penetrable gloom seems to overhang him. No
one essays to prolong those monosyllables into
sentences, to rouse those spirits, to lift that
.overshadowing vestment of sorrowing despair.
iW'hy so gloomy he never tells, whether concerns
spiritual or temporal or State move and sway
liim. His physicul health is good, and in the
past few days of ba'.my air and bright sunshine
liae shown marked improvement. Meantime the
search of vessels coming here is still kept up on
the look out for possible parties coming for his
rercuc Ifew York Ikraid.

The New Phase or Fenlanlem.
The follow! ug interesting correspondence pre-sent- fl

an entirely new feature of the Fenian en-

terprise of tho O'Muliony-Killla- n clique in the
United States, and will do much to rtlieveus
from further "Canadian scares":

Uo&trkal, January 17, 18G6 My Doar Klllian :

Ion QRlleu my attention to the "colonization
sch&me" suggested by uiy friend O'ifahony. I caa
only repeat what I have so oiten to d you, that the
salvctioii of our people is in immigration from Ire-
land, entire and exhuusting, to th broad ane prolific
Wet avast and proii table held for deve opmg tha
numberless resources ol our disorvanizod and ex-
patriated race. Thus eolouized and grafted on the
young republic, they wi tin time compel prompt and
proiiiab o ft turns.

Moreover. v perfecting this schema tha Irish
would be efioctualiy ire d from the radical inlluenoes
or puritanical pouuciuns, lantern demagogues, and
the control, Ktill more debasing, of their own ruin-seiiin- ir

and vDpriunipleu countryuion. Br conduct
ing the ul an enterprise in this dnection, and ao- -
plying the vit't pecuniary resources now at your
command ronna regenerative process, tne concen-
trated influcuoa ot the Oeltio element could bead.
tantageously tied for the aggrandizement and rais
ing up ol the irien peoiua in America.

further, I conceive tt at your elder duty will ha to
nttard In pvcrv 'uv the scheme of "Canadian invu.
sion" now in 'protress by the crazy Sweeney, as road
and ImpructlirtADie, turning u, it possible, to the sup.
port ol the en os you have in view.

iou may asiwre Mr O'Mahony af my fullest efforts
to turthyr Ins ,vk ir western colonization, and
tliatl cannot lirt O'Turatnlate him on the wiso and
statetniaultke p lfev wliioh he now proposes to pur
sue. 1 ain, ittyuear .uiiau, yours, as ever.

T. J. MC'trKE,

Philada. Stock Ixchange Sales, Mar. 1

Eepoited by be Havoa & Bro No. 40 8. ThUd street.
'BEfWiN BOARDS. ,

lfion I'flm. k Am. f8 H3 lOOshPh k E....WH 80r
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President Johnson Tardons
I a Counterfeiter.

The WhereaTDOuts of Miss A.
E. SurratL...

. .'J'-i- ui n y nnnnr, nr.

'Our roclal jjospatoiios.
WABniUoTON, Marcb. l.-

Executive Clemency, t

Yesterday the President pardoned John Boals,
of Michigan, convicted of .having counterfeit
fractional currency in his possession with the
intention ef passing it, and sentenced to flvo

years imprisonment.
.Miss Annie E. Hnrratt.

The story a(loat that Miss Annie B. Surratt has
entered a convent is not true. She is Jiving with
the family ot Captain Ben. .Gwinn, in Prince
George's County, Md. .

ObltTiary.
General Howard received to-da- from his

Assistant Commissioner ift Florida, iatelligence
oi the death of Brevet liloutenaut-- jlonel Harry
M. Stinson, who was recently detailed to report
to Colonel Osborne for duty on his staff. Colonel
Btlnaon served gallantly during the war, receiv-

ing a shot through the lung, which was the indi-

rect causd of his .death. He entered the service
as a privr t in Geperal Howard's regiment, the
Cd Maine, and for meritorious service was pro;

moted as an agent to the Freedmen's Bureau,
where he rendered valuable service up to the
time of his death. ''

The Paris Exposition.
Mr. J. C. Derby, United States Agent for the

Paris Exposition of 18C7, has Jttcen in attendance
on, Congress for several days, to explain to mem
bers' tbe necessity of prompt actioa if an appro
priation is to be made, as the utmost limit ot
time for applications of epace is near at hand.
Senator Sumner and Governor Banks, theTCuuir

nci ot Foreign Relations in each House, having
the subject in charge, are urging prompt and
favorable fiction. More than 1200 articles from
all the loyal States have been received by the
General Agent at New Tork.

The Internal Revenue Laws.
The Ways and Means Committee have a bill in

readiness to report to the House, in which seve-

ral very important amendments to the internal
revenue laws are proposed. Everything in
Btbedulo A of the present act is to be stnckea
ont and exempt from taxation save bilUard,
tables and carriages worth $300 and over. The
present tax upon coal is to be removed. The
tax on incomes is to be so far modified as to
raise the amount exempted from $000 to $1000,

with. $200 additional alio wed on rentals or home-
steads. On ajl amounts of inoimes above $1000
& uniform tax of five per centum Is to be levied.

Bat the most important provision of the bill is
tne levying of a tax ot five ceats per pound on
all cotton brought to market. The Committee
are Justified in their conclusion that this will
net aa enormous revenue, and at the same time
prove less onerous than almost any other tax
now levied. The Commttee are a unit ia these
new features of the bill, and, so far a3 the senti-
ments of leading members have been canvassed,
their adoption by Congress ia deemod quito
certain. . ..,,..

A raise Report.
Brigadier-Genera-l C. H. ' Howard, Assistant

Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau for the
District of Columbia, In the following statement
gives the lie direct to the silly and unfounded
paragraph In the Kerala of Monday Lost:

The only grounds for the astounding announce-
ment of the New York Herald, ol the
of the slave trade by the Freedmen's Bureau, are
the operations of the employment office in
securing places, oh written contract, anywhere
in the United State?, lor the unemployed desti-
tute freed people in this city. Sixty-thre- e were
sent to Mississippi last week, alter seeing their
employer and making a fair agreement tor good
wages. Some have been sent to many of the
Northern States in the same manner. A fee of
one dollar for every man, and fifty cents for
females, is charged to pay current expenses,
such as printing blanks, etc. The salaries of the
agents ip ro way depend upon the fees.

I C. H, Howard, Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l,

; Assistant Commander, D. C.

;CONGRESS, j
t . vyAsniNOTON, March. 1.

House) of Representatives.
Several bills and roioiutious were Introduced ;

among them a resolution bv Mr. CofTroth (fa.) to
refund to the citizens of Chambersburg, Pa., who
suflerod by the lUbel raid under MoCausland, the
internal tax paid by them for the year 1864, and one
by Mr. Ketehum (N. Y.) to reduce the duty on
paper. Both were referred to tho Committee on
Ways and Means.

Mr Wilson (Iowa) from the Judiciary Committoo,
reported an amendment to the Senate bill to protect
ail persons in the United States in their civil rights,
and lurnifh tue means ot their vindication. Ifa made
au hour's speech in explanation and advocacy of
the bid.

fPENNSYLVANIA )LEGISK.ATCBE.
i

Seuate.
HAaniSBuno, March 1. The raorniiur session

was devoted to private bills. The lodowfng were
passed: incorporating llolcombe and Pittsburg
aud Yuba Kiver Miuing Companies; extending tho
time lor the payment of the enrolment tax; fixing
the number to constitute a quorum of tuo
Apprentice' Library Company; giving the mana-
gers oi the Jowish Poster Home tue guardianship of
certain children, with power tob nd out as appren-
tices; authorizing one additional Law Judge ior
the Coartoi Common Pieas ol Ph ludelpbia; Jlxm
lines for violation ot the act relative to the tuauu-tactur- e

of fireworks at titty Coliurs; regulating the
filing and colloctiou of municipal chuius iu Phila-
delphia.

I JIodsm of Representatives.
An act allowing Philadelphia to sell her loans

below par was oppofed by Messrs. Qullt y aud Diu.
pel y, and wus amended by Messrs, Davis aud Bad-dimai- i,

aud passed as follows;
It shall be lawlul for the city of Phiiade'phla,

whenever necessary to delrav uiunicipal expeusol,
to issue tx.ncis to the amount of five millions, iu
sums not less than ons nuudrad dollars ouch, b

times as maybe directed by Councils,
aud bearing interest not exceeding seren and three-tent-

per cent, per annum, and to sell the same in
opeu market to tin burliest liddri Provided, That
none shall be sold for lest than tiie principal sums
piuiMti thereout and provided, that the city shall
have the opuvn at any tim alter live years Iron
the did ot the bonds, and not exceeding twenty
years arom the date ot the fame, to reduoe said inte-
rest to the legal rate, or pav the principal.

Os tho final paseatre the vote was .evonty-thre- e

yeas to leratwD nays. AU the Philadelphia inem-be- rt

voiou xnavor except Messrs. Quigusy and Don- -

,
. State folltlci. ,

Korbtstown, March 1. The Union Conven-

tion, to-da- elected Daniel O. Hitner aad Wil-

liam MmUer, representative, and Eldridge
McConkey, seaatorial delegates to tho Union
State Convention, and instructed them to vote
ior General Geary all the time.,

M.U'

CITY INTELLIGENCE'
' ForAddilUmal local Items $t4 JJitrdFage.

'i (i i

' COMMITTCEMKUT-T- he Eighteenth An-

nual Commencement of the Hoteopopathio
Medical College was held at the Musical Fund
Hall this morning. Johnsoa's Band waa mat-tendanc- e,

and enlivened, the literary exercises
With straina of popular masio. The ceremonies
were opened with prayer by Rey. Geergo Dana
Boardmao. The Valedictory Address was

by Adolph Beppel, M. D., lrofessor of
Materia lledica. The loilowing is lijt of the
graduating class, wii! the title of tuclr tue;e3t

W. L. Arrewsmlth, M. I).
L Tontigbusband, A. M D.
FianciscoOrenga, M. D.
IwisU. Wi hard. Yei'ow Fever.
Edwin B. Ahder.-on- , Erysipelas. .
Isaiah DtTor, M 1)., Examination of the Bick.
BeLjamin 0. Woodbnr. torpura.

.James . Shepherd, M. D., Keinlts of ExrorieiiOfl,
Suranor H. Boynton, llahnomannianism the true

Ba'eace of Homoeopathy.
Aquii . Lirpincott, Dysentory. ,tJostphJ Currio, Typhoid Ferer.
Jsl as Ori&ih, liie llomaeopatbio Law of Cure.
Z.ba V. Walter. Placenta l'lievia.
Jacob (i. Streets, Thysioiogy ot Impregnation,
liutua K. eming, llun and DL oaso. '

George F. Marsden, Tlounsy. 4
.

Kdwin U. TicffO, M. D , Acute rVrltonltls.
iieorge M. I'arsell, The Liver and its Diseasos.
Key. David l'ackar, railosophlcal Vlow of tho

lw ot Cure.
Milton I). Llchtcnwalocr, Proving of Clstns Cana-

densis. '

David L. Drcibollis. M. D., The Blood.
John E. Baruaby, Euibryouio and Fuetal Cirsula-tio- n.

'
Edward P. Eman.Tbe Influonce ot tho Sold on tho

Body. ,

J. Ucbor Smith, Puerperal Msnta.
(, liar. oh H. Wilson. Phthisis Pulmoualls.
J. Benson Voak, Dysontory.
Bichard T. Uarman, What Shall we Exit
Harry E. Wi Tarns, Typhus Fever.
Kev Charles D. IierUrt, A. M The Phoaomsna

of Taking Cold, r

Maximilian Werder, Embryonio and FflBtal Lifo.
1 lioums U. 8mith, Homeocpathy vermis Nosology
Charts Arthur, Dystocia.

' James BOwens, M. O , Duties of the Physician,
' Charles . Dotan, M D,

Nathan Wiggia, llomucopathy and Allopathy
Contrasted

John C Kichards. M. D., Double Inclined Plane. '

Clarence 1. Campbell, U. D , AutEJthesia. ,

George B. telle, .Scarlatina.
Constnntine Linpe M. D , Pneumonia.
Altnd ishopherd, M. D., The Duties and Cooduct

of tliePhjsioion.
J. Emory Voak, M. D., Our Mission,
David Coon, 11. D., Homoeopathy.
A. J. B. Jonner, EdecU of Chmato oa Homoeo-

pathic Medication.
The Honorary Degree ef Doctor of Modioina was

wanted to 1 heodoro J. Kuckert. M. D., Uernnutli,
Saxonv. Toe tppciul Degree of Doctor ot Mom--
cine was granted Dr. Benjamin dcokor, Pottsvdio,
l'eniia.

In tho same connection we observe that tho
New York Homocoputhic Medical College held
their Commencement last evening. The par
ticulars are thus sketchca by the reporter ot tho
Iltrald. .

The exercises of the sixth annual oommencomont
of the liomccoputtiio Medical Co lero of Now York
were bi Id Inst evening at thn Church oilthe Puritans.
in1 Union winch was occupied bv a lane
gathering oi the graduates' triends, not omitting a
dne representation from the fair sex

lho exerciw were opened with prayer by tho
Bev. Dr. Kosers after wh'ch the

liev. Dr. Mathews conferred the denroes upon the
graduates and administered the Hlpiioo-atea- a oath,
a ceremony wsloli ho concluded with a most tin- -
preseive address as to their mture conduct ana ro.a-tioc- B

la their newivassomud proiession.'
Professor Bailow then delivered the valedictory

address on behalf of the of the college.
lieallndedto their past connccboa and reviewed
tha duties which wcie to be expected of the gradu--
ais in tneir proiessioaai career.

b. H. Wales, Esq., of the Board of Council, ad
dressed tho students and the audience. In six years
tho present College had Graduated two hundred
doctors iu honia;o-paihy- , and thore were five thou-
sand physicians oi the same branch throughout, tue
United estates. De 'contended that there was too

among the otscples of the alio- -
pai me scnooi to uicko its teacuings. as per-
fect as they were, held to be. Hsuiceonathy had
achieved its victories in the homes of those it had
succored.

It was only rlefct now that legislation should ad
mit it to trial in our hospim s and charitable institu-
tions. It was a gratilying lac' that tne science now
numbered five colleges in tie United States; but he
commended to th"ir consideration the mcessity and
emindnt eroprety ol a movement lor tho organiza-
tion acid permanent endowment ot a college worthy
of our city and the science. The exercises closod
with the ceneuicilon. '

About a&J" Etll op Doubtful Chau-acte- b.

A colored individual, not "native ana to
the manoa born," desiiinR to make a respectable
appearance in a strantre citv. proceeded to a
certain c Vothiug establisnmcnt in Shippen street
ior me P'urnose ot adommg the outer man. He
effected txime purchases, and received in the
way ot chm.ee a siunicioas looking 3 note.
Not deffiring to be stuck with any of the
."queer, " be asked the dispenser of clot'aine; to
mark tlte Dill, so as to be able to petit redeemed
in case It proved wojpthless. This waa done, but
the dark cemolexiotiad stranger was assured
that the ote was all right, lie proceeded from
the cloth, ingstore to the tavern of Mr. Dougherty.
near ti:nn ana Miippen streets, ana over a glass
of indiflerent oorn juiee, conferred with
Douphe rty as to the character ot tho note. A
note bu t not fie note was handed back to the
euanee: K with the assurance that It was all right.
It turn sd out that Dougherty retained the
doubtlu 1 b'il, which waa really (rood, and eavo
the cblored Querist a Ave dollar Confederate
States b 111, for which act he was subsequently
taken it. toustody and eommiuea Dy Alderman'
Titiermfliry ior a rurtner neanne.

, AppitiarTiCEs' Evenino SonooL. Tho
Apprentices' Evening School, held at the Spring
Garden Institute, closed for the winter session
last evening. Interesting reports from the Prin
cipal, E. M. ITuntinpton, and J. B. Beale, of the
Central liign Mchool, Proiessor in, Drawing:, were
read ana were Highly sausiactory; Excellent ad- -

dreiscs were made by James D. Wheiham, Kiq.
its honored patron, William Welsh, Esq.. Presi
dents the Yoiuiff Mens Institute of this citv.
and eevcral other pentlemen." The prominent
topics 01 me aauress 10 itio iaas and apprentices
werea prolound rpgard for truth; to discard la
every particular ffie vulgar habit of profticitv;
not to indujfre in the tilthy habit of usinsc
to'iaoi-- in any of its lorms; and to have an

i recard for parent", especially mothers.
If thece important particulars wero carlully fol-
lowed out, no young, man could hardly lail iu
inakirg his "murk iu the world," and ai they
CHme.on the siace 01 actioiii would bocome
honorable and highly useful citizens.

TVOJQZ.B-B- E Bu KG LAKH I N TEitFERE D WlTII.
Michael McBrMe, alias John Adams, is u

youth! ol sixteen summers. James' Hajn waa
ushered iuto this breathing world three years in
advance o' Michael. James and Michael took
it Into their mischievous uates lust evening to
break: iuto a lneer-bec- r establF.hnieut, ia
Eleventh street, below Christian, for the ptir-pot-e

ef iippropriatin any valuables tout liiijrat
be lying fcrouud loose. Otlieers Murray and
Aheri; iuteiTuptcd thein. m their luvestiratlous.
and took them betnre Alderman Beitler lat
nighti who sent them below on tho charge ot
attempted burglary. '

. ..ii i.

IlOBfltNa A noTEL. George Brady en-

tered the North Fenrisylvnrna 'Hotel, located at
Tbirdl and Willow streets, last evonini?. and
stole a" tiuantrty ot clotlunjr, and robbed the
money-drawe- r. 'Georsrd was taken before Alder-nuu- a

Toland this raorrinR, and held to ball in
the sum of $600 to answer at Court the charge of.
torceuy. . , o .

Telegraphic FAciUTiEfl.Tlie Bankers
and Brokers' Telegraph Company : have opened
an oflloe at fTo. 113 Walnut street, for the ac-

commodation of business men it) that vicinity.
This on ice will be ia direct communication with
all points on their lino. Promptness iu returni-
ng; answers will be tho leading feature of this
oflice.

MARCH 1; 18GG.

TOTS CoMKE7i.CE OF I'UIL ADEUTHIA .
The following la a statement of the arrivals of
foreign and domestic vesiels at the port of Phila-
delphia during the month of February:-- ,

, .

... i FOBBtORl
PWps......... J
Steamships .Jr.,
Barquas......... 4 .

nii..,.,........
Schooners , "
Farquos,.,
BDgs, a
Bchooners.. rbloops ...,.... . 131
Mrsniers. ......... ., ..., 75itarges.. ea
Bosts 83

526

Total numbe-- ; xTfai 679-

Toeici Ani:itu DtmiNot thb Month
op FEBROAEir."-Th- e following is the number of
police arrests raado during the month of Feb
ruary m vue diDerent police Districts:
thltrtci. to.of Arrtt't.'Dttnct. Ao.ofArrtilt.
1..... 818 12 80
... 308 13 4.1

8... .843 14 hi
4... 26 15. 40
e... . 188 lfl

..1C4 Hesorve Corps. , 126

..148 Harbor Police 80
8. ,.lfi4 Park Polioe 4
9. 4. .. ..185 Day Kerreants 15

10. 2i4 Beggar Detectives 23
11.. 11U

Total number of arrests.. .. .2009

SurresED Theft op Clothing. Sarah,
Adams was arrested this morning about 2
o'clock, in Shippen street, above eleventh, with
a basket ct olothincf la her possession, it was
evident from Sarah's appearance that said cloth
ing was not ner legitimate property, and ir her
vocation was that of a washerwoman, it was cer-
tainly an unusual hour to be taking home wash- -

ins;. fcmn coma give no Eatisiacfury account
about hcrfelf or the eloihlne, so Alderman

committed hor this morning, and the
clothing awaits an owner.

BUILDIKGS ERKCTEI DUBINO THE MoXTH
op Fbubuary. The followinir bulldinc permits
have been issued during the month of Febru
ary:

Dwellings 10 three-stor- vt 11 two-stor- Total. 27.
Ba 2 shops 8
(UlNies 2 Stores 7
stables Hound House 1
Factories 4 Sheds 4
liouiidries .2 Altora'ions & additions.60

loial number of permits issued, 123.

A Story in Smiles.
"Poor as a churoh mouse" was Joe Brewh
When first he Iett his native town,

W bi'.e all bis friends stood by '

"Cool as cucumbers" to his view;
But te returned "rich as a Jew,"

And they secmod "good as pie."
' "Pioud as a peacock," he foit big,
t "Whilo each one stared, "liko a stuok pie."
1 To see Joe "like a lord" arravod. ' '

In a fine su(t, at Bennett's made.
Our stock of Clothina it the laracst an4 mat com.

phtetn this city, turpussed by none in vutteritt.
try it ana Jit, and tola a' price truarajUeea lower
tnan tne lowett. 10 we a UAix,

KO. 618 JiARKET STREET,
,

' ' B BTT."N KTT ft CO.

Castokb put on Furniture, at Patten's. So. 1403
uusnut street

CoNemuTiOMAi. CoxsnHrnoa. From trust
worthy data it has been estimated that at least one--

fourth ot all who aro born in tho United States have
at birtli lunus Jn a tuberculous condition, and, in
consequence, are predisposed to Pulmonary Com-

plaints; yet it is equally well csiablishod that this
predisposition need not end n Consumption,
Asthma, or any other lung diseas, if due care and
watclrfulness be observed, and all exciting causes
are promptly treated us they arise It is in Just such
cases Dr. Jayne't Expectorant exorcises it most

beneficial efiect, and has produced tho largest pro
portion of its euros, Besides promptly removing
Coughs and Co ids, which, when left to themselves,
are the most common causes of tuberculous dovotop-men- t,

this s audard remedy allays any inflammation

which may exist, and by promoting easy expectora-

tion cleanses the lungs ot the snbstaacos whioh olog

them up, and which rapidly cestroy when suuored
to remain, Prepared only at No. 212 Chesnut
streot. I.i'

BLD.D8 aud Shapes Eopaired, at W. Uonry Pat-
ten's, ho. 1408 Chesnut stroer.

Thb "Flouxncx" Sewimo Machikk, we find, Is
being bought in prefertenoe to all others. The rea-
sons for this are at once cogent and numerous. It
does better and finer work than any of its rivals; is
the only machine capable of making the lock aad
knot stitches; the only machine having a uniform
tension of upper and lower thread ithe only machine
that bas the reversal feed motion enab ing tho ope-
rator to fasten the eads of seams, thereoy eaviag
much labor, aud owing to its simple construction.
It rarely, if ever, gets out of ordtr. Ollioe. 'o. 630
Chesnut street. ' .

eraiao Matthewies overhauled, mended and
made up now, at W. HeDry Patten's, No. 1108 Ches-
nut street. -

Cobuhpbum. What is the diflomnce between a
horse and a wagon? One can't go when it is tired,
and the other can't ge when it Un't. Tho diflbrenoe
between good and bad ooal has been discovered, to
the cost ot many a housekeeper. It' you desire the
bst art ice of coal In the marker, fail not to visit W.
W Alter, the extensive oealer, at Mo 957 N. Mntn
ftrort, below Girard avcuuo. Alter has a branch
oil 00 at oixtb aud r priug Oardon, whica is a groat
cobvenience to those liviug iu its v.clnity.

Workmen sent out to do Upholsterinir of any
description, at W. lienry Patten's, Ko. 1408 Chosuut
street.

EKQitAviKOS and Paistinqs B. Scott, Jr , will
sell the t a auoo of the tine Oil I'aintinrs and En.
traxiiu thi- - evening, ar 7J o'clock, at his Art Gal-
lery, 102o Chesnut street, 'lho, catalogue

s siveral line pieo. s by Thayer, ltichardson,
Van Willis, and others, betides some very valuablo
lianieci aud unfrauied ong avings.. 1 bey will posi-
tively be sold without reserve,j

PtniNiTOHB Repaired. Ee uplio stered, aud Var-
nished, at W. Henry Patten's, No, 14J3 CUosuut
stieet, , J ......
'. Eupuced Fbichs. ijonoid pkotographs of nil
styles, ul nini riur execution and liuisli. bow is the
time to obtain ihetn, a; B. F. Uouner's 'Ca lory, totiti Aich a reet.

Wikdow ISuades, Curtalus, Cornices, Bojdiug
nrd Ciiliolsterr, at W. Henry Pntum's Werit Kui'
Upholttery EstaiilislnnuLt, Ka. 1108 Chesaut street.

Ca iipets axd Maitino cut, altered and laid, at
W, Htury Putten's, Ko. 1408 Chesnut street.

Early Fpkino Clotiiino A flue assortment at
Chatlt s Stokes & C'o.',"Oue I nco," uuder the Con-
tinental. a

s Aim Pit.i.owi" of the fluest qnallfy, at
W. Henry Patten's, Ko. 1108 Chrauat stroetT

frTTfi ABKDtJCTroK qj( 20 rEn, cent oh tub
RKOOLAa bCHEDUI.Hl'KlOKS. '..

Jicsiring to reduce our lurtro stock of superior and
Uiyhlt) flnidied Motewood i'ianoa, previous to the re-

moval 1 6 our new store, No. 11C3 Chesnut street, w
have eanoludod to ofler thoin at prioea below the
cost t4 manufacture Persons desiring to purchase a
first class Piano at redqoed rates, should not fall to
aVall themselves of this opportunity. ' '

80HOMAOKZR t Co,,
'

, , Warorooms, No. 1021 Chesnut street.
TJfbolsteby work of every description done im-

mediately ou call, at Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut
street.

Lack abo Mcbuh
Chesnut street. - Curtains, at Tatton's, No. liOS

W. It B., Good' " "
W.ftB ' 6o Nothing, Oak UaU, Sixth and Market.
W. a B ' Clothiag, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
V It " '04 Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
yq' at., Ceod Clothing, Oak IIall, Sixth and Market.

V Cood Clothing. Oak BaM.8txthand Market,
C It B,, fcood Clothmg, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.

M AtirtTW.ri '

!.?i5B!FL1NI --On the 21st of reember,l(5,
n7,?nre of ,ne Blrud Htroot M. K. Churoh,0. Uirlsiian street, by the Rev. John Thomp-- '

k" iT.u ui n UatAUE to Ulss UAHIUliPFLIJvN, both.of this oity.
PFJKS--6TyL- B. On the 25th eltlmo, by theEcv. rather Carbon. FKAKK rF.IRSOX. of Kewlork. M UABKIfcT M. BfULB, of Philadelphia.

j'aEl-SMir- H --On the evening of the 26th
a" ' Btw t,,rJ.7?ri1 ;.hnich' y Father

of ntucky, to Mrs.I'M, Kichmnd, Ta.

T LARK. On the 27th ultimo. VATRtrir r pit
af-- d 66 years. r

The rmatives and triends of tlio inisitv
fully invited to attend the lunersl, lrom his late resi- -
uetice, no. riibert idhh, on eaturdar morningat 81 o'clock, without further notice. Xo ptaoeed toCathedral Cemetery.

McTNTYRE. On the 27th ultimo. Jfirtw MnTW. "
IIKE, In the 48th year ol his bbo.

'lho friends of tho Intuily, tho members of Phila-
delphia D.vision. Mo. 1. S, of f .. aud the tirand Dt.
vision of Pennsylvania, and the Brotherhood of tho
Protestant Episcopal Church, are invlied to attend
tho funeral, from his late residonco, No 2022 Locust
street ou t rtday, March 2, at 12 o'o ock. 8orvlce at
the Church ot the llo'y Ir.uitv, Kinetooutn and
Waiiut, ail o'clock P.M.

MILLI R. Suddenly, on the moruinir of the 2dih
inmant, Mrs. 1IAKY a. MilXICH, an-- (it) yaars.

uiieral srrvcts at tho resioeuco ot her sou-i-n law,
David L. hkiiiuan, fto 1316 Vino s reet, on fhurs- -
uay cvonipg nt o'clock. uno al to piocceuto
l iecataway, icw Joiooy, on I'nday moramj at 8
o'clock.

WILSON. On tho 27th ultimo, ANN WRSON,
wife ol Isaac P. Wilnon, in tho 62d vear ot hor age.

The relatives and friends ot the tan.ll arerospoot-lull- v

invited to attend the funeral, from tha resi-don-

ot her husband, near B aokwoodtown, N. J.,
on Kntuidny morning noxt at 11 o'clock. To jroored
to Colesiown Cemetery.

YONKKH. On tho 28th ultlrro. MARaARET..
wife of tho laie Dauiel Yonker, in tho (aita year of
her age.

IIii relntlves at d rrter.ds aro roppoctfully Invited
to attend her ionenl. from lho residence of Charles
Bobbins, Ao. 1783 Vino street, on Saturday, March
8. at 10 o'clock A. M. I'o proceed to ' rinity Church,
Ox ord. borviocs at tho church, without lurtuor
notice.

TYI.ETS AND PATENT EY1.UT SETS AN1
J runches. for salo by TRUM AS ft MllAW.
lo S l Ei((htThlrtj five) MARKET Ht . Delow fi min.

SOLID AND WTwOUGHT IRON DOOR BOLTS
doors. An assortment lost opened. Also,

a vsneiy of Urass l'latea nudi'orculam Knot) Chamber
Bolts, tor sale by TitWMAN SHAW,

fio. 885 (Etgnt fhlrty-flv- c) MAKRE'g Wt.. below Jnth.
tiORCELAlN GRIP AND FANCY BRASS

Poor Pulls, sultauio ior restaurants or other place
ef public rehorts Porcelain fush and till anil Flueer
riatvs, at T HUM AM SHAW'S.

o 8a(gi(ihtThtrty-flve- ) M i KKUT Ht . below Ninth..

DAN'S- - T O N I C A LJOR TONIC! ALE.
JOEDAN'8 T )MC AVK.

JOKOA.M S TONIO AT.E.
It is recommended by physicians of this and other

pines as a fupcrlor t nic. uml reiiulics but a trial 10.
convince, the met skeptical of its great nie-l- t. I'o be
bad, wholesale and retail, ot P. I. JoltDtN,

Ko. 220 1'KAK Sireer,
rhnmpnsne Cider, by tlio dozen, bottled, or by the

barrel 214$

AMUSEMENTS..-
For additional Jmutcments lee Third Page,

MER1CAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
LEONATtD OROVER D1RE0T01U

ilrt SMIM Of
UJtAND OERMA.V OPERA.

TIHf (Ihursdaj i iVIINTNO. Jlurch 1,
Fourth Mi.ht of" the Sion.

PKO5RSi3nK OP HliPdELATIVK 8TRENQTH;
VON FLOIOW S fuPLXitt Oi'KUa.

MAlt. U.I.
Fourth act restored. ..

Wartlia lladome DEU ITIA .T H AVJTSRN
Hancy.. Mad'lla Mll'Hnc DZIt'UA.... ."l ,uj u.iur 1. ,Yi
I'lunket JIMWU Wf.IM.IOHlord Tristan HtlNKICH HTKlXi-;jK-

Sheriff. OTTO LEHfc AS
Aud, in addition. Die celebrated ltobiu Adair act ot

LA I) villi BLANCIIK
THEnnoVR IIAlJELM.liJ as tlKOUO BB1WS
COiUUCTOh ADOLI'H MitltA Do&l?t KID AY,
Ueyerbeor's world-renown- wperr,

liOKEKT Lf. D1ABLE.
S.MCRDvr. March 3.

ohaui) family mahsee.fradiavolo.AdmLplon to the Matlne. all prts of the house, OSE'
DOLLAR, ito extra chartre tor ieervmg seati. T

Season ticket holders are requested to sign their Dameson their respective tickets.
Lo , tha iniiuwiug Soon Tickets: Parquet Clrote,

Xo. 611 and M2. 1

FOR 5 SALE.

FOR 8ALE A BARGAIN. THE OWNER,
to romove Went, oilers lorlsalea luifr,

estalMinhed W IioIphIh and Itetall Business, o nsistliirf
oi t U A L Oli, LAMFS. CLASH- - A KK, and Ol L i bastore s iu a sood sliuatkn unddoinn a larita btsiners
now. e wnole. lucludinK Fixtures. Uooa-wi- h. etc.,
will bo sold on to. sooable tonus. Possession given
Immediately, or as soon as stock can be Ckumel a. tor
sale Any person wishing to buy or go into business
Kill flo will to (rive tlivlr Immediate attention. Aio.a sood nrw spring covered whkou. hone and bar-
er ss, ail complete and in good order j can be i een at auy
time.

Address, n real and lull name, Post Oflloe, Box Mo.
2011 2 24ttdp

FOR BALK DESIRABLE DWELLING,
No. 247 N. Sixth street, opposite Franklin Square.
rpilj HI r. KAIT.lK,

2 26 6t No. 115 8. TKNTfl Pt., below Choinut.

$8000. FOR SALE, No. 1940 WALLACE
Street Kar y posteulon can be given Apolyto

J. R KHOtDS,
8 20 4t Ko. 8v!9 A ItCH Street..

AUCTION SALES.
SCOri', JR., AUCTIONEER. No. 10)
CllEbNUT Suutu

SALE OF OIL PAIKTINliS AMD ENGRAVING!.
On W odncsilav and Thursday Kveulua,

Fehruari 28 iml March 1 at1) o'clock at Scott's Art
C.allcrv, No. 102" t'htisuut streot. wl i l sold a collec-
tion 01 Fine Oil I'litaUm:, cobra lug in.niv u juots,
Iroiu the pencils of the old and nio lura liiastiirs; lino-proo-

I ugravinBS, Ctn mo Lltliourau' s, i .oorud fr.nts,
pic , iraund and un ruined. Aito. a lot ol' 1'hotogra ta

Frani-- a, cto i U ul

JFITZPATRK'K A CO. AUCTlONERid
t o. 02T . HEKUT Street

WANTS'
If HER GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO

aot In fmi ortnnt locations for tlio New Yoric Annl- -
denti.l Insurance Company ctlvomnol good aililron,
apl'lv FRANK O. ALLEN, llr.,ucii Olllue. JSo. 4il
L'llKHNU 1' MreeL Auo V soon 'i 21

JCKWOOD'S N E W

r
C O L Tj A It.

MOLD1D TO FIT THeTeT'K AND WirnASPACE
FOR THE CRAVAT. . '.

Hie Lock wood Manufscturlnit romosny announce to
the '1 rade ttey have just brouKht out a Si.vv jOt.Dl
cOI.LAlt. huvivq mure Vc h-- (lit Vravat ,and tnatlrrtp. cti bititr ).U vy tirti.r thaptd than any Air?i.
for roduced (with the txceptlou ot "Lock wood's Jlotli
Lined Conats").

The naper U talid and will not split, and is oonso.
qnently tirunqer and m t n durablt tlmu auy hereto'ore
made, hulng nisuulnctured I) the partloi woo for uia.iyyears past have made thu bund, d at and banin .lt
fajmui the United Slates 1 rvasurf Department, inaddlilon to this ihe collars themselvos are nrnda by tha
sauir niaclilnerv as our best loth I lued goods, aud are
guaranteed the best oi ail Paper Collars made.

r.aeh Collar la branded with an 'ARltO W " which has
been reglM$kd In the United Xtates circuit Court as our
'trade Mark tpr this quality of goods.

A Kew Line ef Discounts Offered to Jobbers.

LOCKWOOD MFG. CO.,
Nos. 253 and 259 S. Third Street

1 KstutbJw rp) i niLAOLLPIIIA, or
Ko. 93 RFADE STHEET, If. Y,


